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The community of Provincetown remembers its fishermen lost at sea 

with the lighting of Ryder Street on June 21,2007, 

the 60"' Blessing of the Fleet 





....... ~ be ye•r JJXJ7 ;, a !Cignific-.uu year for our 

community; it m.&tl<s the c:clebnatlon of 1ne Blessing of the Fltet remains the con512Jlt as the 

the 60th Annual Bk.,.ing of Blessing of the Fleet Fltet. Portuguese Portuguese Festivalconnnua to embna: the many facets 

To h.-" flouri>htd Without interrup- of our sNrcd Po<tugucoe ~ 

lion for this span of 11mc bas been IU1d continues to be 

a labor oflo,..,. Tht original in.pitanon c:.une from the 

Porrugue•e community and throughout the ycau it 

ha. grown to enoompas• the entire rown. For countless 

numben of •'Oiuntcc .. o•-er the<e Y""" it has become a 

sNrcd ~n for Provincetown a. a "'1Y ofllfe. 

lnJJXJ7werememberthe &hcrmen lO'!tuset Provincetownthe 

ligh~ofR)dct Sll't'CI.This solemn C\uat frames the test of 

the fat;. -.I With it> mu<oc, d:anoe, illt and c:unaraderie. 

www.prtJfJinutownf'M'111gu~stfts1iwltom 
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The Blessing 
n a history of St. Peter's Church from 
1874 until 1948, Beatrice Brown writes 
of the first Blessing of the Fleet "111is 
ceremony. it is hoped, will be repeated 
yearly. It adds an(,)thcr to tl1e many 

diverse attractions which taken together, constitUte 
the special charm and appeal of the fiShing 
village". 

Sixty yean later two wo~ arc enough to bring 
a flood of memories and emotions to anyone 
who li•'ed or vacationed here from 1948 until tlH~ 

presenL The Blessing. 
It b.u been said that there are no atheisiS 

in foxholes. Perhaps tlte same could be said of 
fuhennen, alone on,ith a small crew in the middle 
of the ocean. With no land in sight, a sudden 
squall, a leak or fire, or the los> <>fradio contact 
can I'C!$\llt in a feeling ofuuer helpl~ness. It is no 
exaggeration to label fishing as h:unrdous. TI1is, 
then, was ample reason for the early fishermen to 
in•'Oke the ble&WtgofGod upon dtcirendea\'Ors. 

With origil)> in Portugal the solemn rite of 
bl~ing is often coupled with a cclebmtion of the 
Portuguese herimge. 

Having witnessed the festivities in Oloucester 
with Domingo and Edid1 Codinho, Arthur Bragg 
Siha was~ impressed that he ''O"'ed to bring the 
custom to Provincetown. He took notes during a 
conversation with the Gloucester Chnicman and 
brought his infonnation home to share wid1 the 
local fishennen. They were quick to embrace d1e 
idea. 

Serving on the finr committee ,.,;th Mr. Sil1a 
1vere fisherman Domingo Codinho, Sal\'ador 
Vasques, Fr.u1c<:s Segura, Loui< and Fred Salvador, 
joseph Roderick.josepb Lisbon. Manuel Henriq\te. 
Manuel Macara and George Adam$ with frnnk 
Taves and Em est Carreiro as \'Oiuntecrs. George 
Adams and Joseph Roderick still participate. 

\ ' I 

Father RPposo o11d Cardinal O'Malky 

Father Raposo and Cardinal O'<alleyworkers, they were joined by others as the 
years went bj: 

All) 'One who has been io\'on'Cd in the planning 
for this annual event will attest to the l:vge amowtt 
of work that goes into iL Through the years, 
volunteers have worked tirelessly to collect ads, 
conl3Ct marching bands, arrange children's games 
and plan the different C\'efll3 that ba\-e been a part 
of the festivities. Different highlighLS such a~ Arts 
and Craft Fairs, Wind surfing RegattaS, softball 
games, net mending and wire splicing contestS, 
senior dances and fishermen '• quahog parties are 
but a few of these. 

For many yean, the sratue of SL Peter was 
lovingly decorated by Florence Menan gas, whose 
late husband Tony was one of the men wbo 
carried the statue in llte procession. In 
yeaN<, Florence Florence Alexanderhas fulfilled this role 
with dedication. Although in some countries 
St. Anthon)' is honored, in Province town the 
fishermen revere the patron saint of the local 
church, who 11-as also a fishennan. 

On the day of the blessing, the men of the 
neet marched to the church, sometimo carrying 
l)annen with the names of their boaiS. The Mass 
\\"aS celebrated by the Bishop ,.,;th fishermen acting 
as ll'ctors reading from the scriptures and also as 



Share the 'Haitag~ 

Parading dbwn Ct»nmcrial Strut. 

allal' st!rvcrs. Often Priests who had been at St. 
Peter's returned and took part in the celebration. 
At the conclusion of the Mass, !.here was the 
procession to the pier for the blessing ceremony. 

The v,'ives and families spem days planning 
and preparing food for the parties that followed 

the btes>;ng. The boars had been cleaned, painted 
and decorated v.'ith flags and banners and were a 
colotful sight as they anchored offl.ong Point. 

There have been many somber momems 
as the years have gone by. Giants of the industry 
and beloved priests are no longer with lLS. Three 
vessels, the Patricia Marie, the Cap'n Bill, and the 
Victory II sank wilh the loss of all crew members. 
These tragedies rocked this entire The Patricia Marie,Cap'n Bill and Victory IIand 
the loss is still felt. 

Frequently in evidence at some of the 
related festivities was the Linguica Band. Clad in 
embroidered V<.'Srs these men entertained tirelessly. 
With Frank Aresta on the concertina, Anthony 
Russell on the mandolin, and Loring Russell on 
the guitar this group was a hit at many gatherings. 
Jack Edwards often joined them oo the bass fiddle. 

Throughout the years, the roster of fishennen ' 
has changed as have the types of fish and the 
methods of fishing. Smaller crews have meant 
adapting the old ways. Once known as a whaling 

YOUR BEST CHOICE ON THE ENTIRE CAPE! 

PROVINCETOWN 
PORTUGUESE BAKERY 

THE BEST FOOD! 
THE BIGGESTVARIETY! 

THE MOST 
REASONABLE PRICES! 

(508) 487-1803 • 299 Commercial Street • Provincecown 

I hope I will go to the Portuguese Festival this year, if it dtMsn't rain/ - Arielle Kieftr, Grade! 0 



$hart tht ' Htrilllff 

&!J. Msgr.j()/m.I/.Pnry Rev.Msgr John a Perry and Rev Henry Dahl Hmry Dahl 

town, Provincetown is now known as the foremo.n 
place for whale watChing. 'Irap ftsbing is a thing 
of the: past. A:, fubing stocks have dwindled, 
regulations h:we ntultiplied. Some of these. while 
meant tO preserve and nunure future catches, are 
especially hard on the small wooden boats that 
make up most of the Pro•incetown fleet Weather 
is a constant factOr and quotas seem unfair to 
some. 
, As the 60"' BleMing of the fleet approaches. 
we might a.~k OUJ'Selves if the original intent of the 
Porruguese Festhal to enhance the annual blessing 
has been reali7A:d. The answer is a resounding 
)'eS. Perhaps nothing unites this communi!)' quite 
like the festival and the Blessing of the Fleet h is 
a celebration and a destination for many fonner 
residents and, increasingly, (or vacationers who 
have come back each year often first enjoying the 
festivities. Activities for all ages and educational 
opponunitie~ abound, making each )'Car 
memorable. 

IBIIeere IBIIrerr ... •etar 
& .... ....... 

The culmination of the Pormguese f'cstival b, 
of coun;e. the fultermcn 's mao;s and the Blessing of 
the fleet The tragic lire that con~umc'<i SL Peter's 
Church on january 25, 2005 "itl1 the lo~ of the 
stained glass ,,indo"~ and the mural depicting St. 
Peter saddened tile entire community, the entire 
Cape and places be. 'Yond. 'While the parish hall has 
sc;;r\'ed a.s an interim chaJX'I. it doe>. not ....:ttas many 
people a• the church had. 

Through the: gcnerosicy of the Cabral family, 
tile large building atlhc end ofFi,hennen's Wharf 
was made a'oailable for the mas.,, With lhe doors 
open. and the harlxlr as a backdrop, it wa.~ lhe site 
of an impressive and mo,ing liturgy. Hundreds 
auend<'<i <Uld there 1\'CI'C" rnanj• who stoOd when all 
~IS were l<!kcn. l"his)ear,.-ill be the lhlrd )><.oar the 
mass "ill be held on the pier as the new church has 
not been completed. 

One of the nicest traditions that has been 
resurrected i> the cat rying of banne~ >vi til tile 
narnc:s of the boa"'. Some of the original banners 
were found and man)' more w('re newly created. 
Families of tile boat owners embraced this p~ec:t 

1\illingly and cart) the banners after the mass in the 
procession to the pier. While many of these boatS 
are no longer in the Ueet, tile nam'-s bri•'g back 
memories of form('r ceremonies. 

A resurgence of pride in the Portuguese 
heritage is evidem throughout the fe:~tival and lhe 
blescing. 

To all who h:we bad any pan in the planning, 
Obrigado 

- BeiJy Costa 

Berta Walker 
(;ALLER Y 

208 Bradfon! Sb'ed,!'M;na:tuwn (50S) 487 ·6411 
www bcrtawalkcr.com 

"Bmnut ofllH to11<11lnt Portut'"" llltitruk myflltbtr brllttt to "'1 lift twry thy,I try to partiri.(Hlt« Dnd H proud 
of my /Hrifllt<.After all, I""' halfPortu:uml" 

-Katy W..rd, Grade 12 
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Strange but 
True-A Few 

Provincetown 
Sea Stories 

Sy \Vonne de Sowa 

A town could hardly call i!JC!f a lishing vii· 
bge without a few tp:at swries of 1ht tea 
to 111 name. ~ is alwa)'S the story of 
the one who got away. the biggest catch, 

the bc:~t pnnk pulled at sc:a, the wildest rumor, ere. And 
Nhc:tmcn ate known to be a breed that tends to embellish 
just a tiny bit, ID2)be clue to dx: bog hews dx:y ha, .. at sea 
to dunk and alnjurc. Ya, it is abo tn1e that dx: ooean does 
provide autbenlic mysteria gtQt and small due to iiJ v.m 

and ,tin oomewhat uncharted dcpchs. Hen: is just a tma11 
coUcction of some of my fu.vorite strnnge Provincetown 
stories of the 5ea and oil of them are reportedly true-liOme 

evm ~>a> .. document>tioct to bock 1htm upm 

L tJ I"'"" ' " 'lu~ r Pn ,-ifH r ( ' 'I "1/1,.,.., ., 
It has been widely repo('!td •nd thus will probably not 

be of grut <Utprise that the then Provincetown Town 
Crier, "Profesaor•Geo<ge Washington R...dy tepouod an 
1886 5ightingofa tea ecrpent oB' of Herring Cooe w.ucn. 
But it is lesset known that two odler sighting> ..tso occurrod 
before and after Rudy's viewing. AJ he was Will king, 
Ready lint nolicod a commotion in 1ht water resembling 
a IllS" whlthpool. He then noricod jet> of water <pray~ng 
fifty feet in the m when alliS" head surfaced and began 
to swim towards the shore and tow..-w Ready himself. 
He hid behind some beach plum bushes and watched 
dx: creature who be judged to be approxunatcly 300 kct 
long and tweh-c kct in di:uncter. The creature wu cov-
eted in blue, green and red ocales and "h:td 5ix eyes as~ , 
as good ·•i~cd dinner plat.,, and they wen: placed Qf the 
end of mo\'Cable projections, so they wen:, at bst, three 
kct from the bead". Acx:ordiog to lk.dy, the creatun:i 
..-oocuiotcd of • tusk, cogllt kct in kngth. The: tail wu 
v-sh~ped illtd sh.up so that :os the creature continued hts 

Diverse Dining at our Sister Restaurants ... 
r-~~/r;Fish 

Rlleted Dally 
In-house/ 

N~...,Yotll. 
pi%:a'llllth8~ 
wheat crust ~ 
from scratch dally, 

fresh squee.ed 
,u~ orvaruc ~pp~e 
jiOOe • .uonq coif~ 

and chaL frozen~ 
and Ice cream 

we DI!UVEIIJ 
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Grqrgr Washi11gton Rratiy 

·~II on bnd,his 1:11! CUI~ a .. 1M undc:rbcush 
below h1m. He smelled of sulfur and produced a heat 
that burned the now cut underbrush. ln. serpent passed 
,..,lhin dUny feet ofRady .one! disappeared inro wlut was 
ailed Pa«Urc's Pond, "i>ich diuoi\'Cd after me~~ 
submc~, JcaW>g a small hole with no Yllible bottom. 
lr was so lmporbnr ro Rculy tl11t people lllke his ottOW'lt 

JCrioUily th:u be swore '" an >llid•vit that•the fotegoing 
sat=~ent is coro:a:. It i~ • 1!11< depitnon of the setpent .u 
he appeared ro me on that morning and I w.. not unduly 
excited by llquor oc othetwl<c •• 

Prior to ~ady's deicnpth'C experience, a serpent 
"-as seen in Provincetown water< in 1719. This 
account" I~ descripn'<' but is lcntsome crt<bbOity 
by th.- "'tndS. &njamin f' rank! in, unde of one of our 
coumry'8 greatest patriou. !'his Ben Franklin w;u a 
reportCIIInd upon \Uiring 10\\ll >~ime<i>t-d the crear:ure 
and tht aucmpu by local< 10 <".apwte iL The auempu 
wen: un.n~ecc:sm.l'" lht" ~cpent got ""'a\ after bdng 
both <hot and hacpoontd. -Ot<bng 10 Franklin. He 
de<erill<:d him as ha,ing ,, hon like head with large 
teclh nnd a very long lle.ltd. While this cr~tturc w;u 
only lG feet long, Franklin Mated none present had 
~ W"Cn .&til 'thing like u before. There seems to be 
nood>n'rcponuntilthe 1970'' "hen localweU knot.n 
fishcnnen Henry Duanc(nowdetta<ed) """alone in 

Surf Club Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH & DINNER 

Waterfront, outdoor dining at Provincetown Harbor 
Panoramic view 

• Raw Bar specializing in oysters and dams 
• Full Bar includes miuo brews. coffee drinks & 

exotic frozen cocktails 
• Banquet facilities available- great for wedding 

receptions and parties 
• Major credit cards accepted 
• Menu excels In: dambakes, lobs1ers, whole-

belly dams. fish-n-ctoips. steamers & mussels 

508-487-1367 
315A Commercial Street • lopes Square 

at MacMillan Wharf 



lhe O.arloue C off Nauset when a crearu~ lhe size of 
a whale but definitt:ly not a .. taale wrmced d!ong~~de 
hi~ \-es1el. Captain Duarte said lhe crtatu~ had one 
huge eye m lhe center of its head. I le had IIC\<er seen 
antthing liY it before (and Captain Duarte h.!d seen it 
all) and he tOld his son Raymond "iff evtr ~~ee anythmg 
like it ..gain, I am tal<ingo!Tmyboomtutd h:utging it up 
for good." 

Crazy Calrh& 
The ,.;ldest cateh by a Pro\inceto..n boat1Cems tO 

be lhat of a baby. N<K a bah)• whale or ~ bab)· shark or 
baby t\IJ\3, but an a(;tUalli\..,, human baby. You could 
also call lhb catch the catch of a bride. "There are 
many fish in the sea· never seemed a more appropriate 
phrase than as it applies to tO year old Peter Rider 
who was a cabin boy on his first voyag~ on hi• uncle 
Ned Rider'$ Khooner Polly. out of Pro-incetown in 
1803. The schooner was fishing off of l\'ovia Scotia 
"ben )'OUilg Peter swore be heard ach•ld's cries. The 
crew tea.<e<l Peter and tOld him as a green hom he 
had mi>W<en the !oOUI1d of gulls. But )'Oung Petu .,.,. 

<t3ot)entor 
~rat> forb 

EAT 
DRINK And 
Be MERRY! 

Don't miss 
Drag 

Karaoke! 

312 Commercial Street 
Provincetown, MA • 487·2781 

insistent and Capc:un Rider, thinking he would teaeh 
his \Oung nephew a IC'sson about the -.t"a, let him 
take one of the dories out to explore. Peter ro"ed 
10 a nearm group of rocks in the water and there he 
found a three )<'ill' old girl, sobbing uncontrollabl)'· 
While there w•s slight wreckage nearby, nothing el.;e 
of significntlfl' "':\$ noted. Peter rowed the gill b.1ck 
to the ship and the l'blly proceeded tO Cape Breton to 
ascertain her origiru. Tlte)' never did. No late ~hip 
was docwnented, no dlild lil.ted a. missing, no penon 
or f"amil\ "ho could pro,;de any histol)·. The )t>ung 
girlwa.~ r:u.,.-.t,n Pnntnce!O>\n b)· the Captain and his 
f.unilvandw:unam<dRuth. In 1816,)oungPc:tc:rtook 
o'er the 'hip for his uncle and continl•ed hiS uncle's 
man) 1nquuies a' to h"" Rulh "'ound up m the water 
(she had no rrcoll('('tion It~~. Shonh nftc• taking 
over the PoUy, Pct~r and R.uth wed and remained in 
Pro\incetown tht• rest of their lives. 

More rcc~ntthan lll03,'1C\'CI'31otherbizarre catches 
have been raught. In 1966, while scalloping abo.ord 
dte J..iJfk /"f&nt,Jert) Co.~.;~ brought up a boot, "'dt a 
skeleton foot 'tiU m it. But dte cateh that jerry reall) 

B= Dia- Good Mornmg {Coot/ day) • &a Noiu- Coot/ Ewning. 



Shart tlu ' Htril41' 

--------;:~,-------- considers incredible happened when he was "'Orking 
Codfish Swollows Rooory :.samateabo:trdtl1cehanerboat Tmdewinds4. An out 

of town sport lishcnnen chart<!red the boat frequently 
and loved fl:>hing so much he had gold plated hook:; 
with a small initial custom made: for hila At the s&U'l 
of the ..-.ason. be hooked a cod at the Ledge, a shallow 
area about 17 fathom~ deep~ bcl'<ern Pro-incetown 
and the Cape Cod Canal. The: over 25 lb cod '\'aS 
hooked, fought ,;th and huer lost on one of the liNt 
llips of the ~n. Irked 0\er the 106.'< of his hook and 
the fish, he continued fish ing and had a decem llip. 
lie returned on tllc 1!-adMJrds 4 =-era! montlls later 
and while fi•hing in the same area. a member of his 
party caugh 1 a nd landed on board the cod, with the 
hook stiU atmched. 

While dragging on the R.er,.,., R.'ymond Duarte 
snagged a 1200 foot,~ inch Rus~ian net, which, when 
laid flat off the~"'"""' almost the entire lengtll of 
MacMillan Pier. That cal(h was •-ignificant as Russian 
vessels were 700 feet long and were not allowed to 
fish in waters so dose to shore. The net further 
emphasized th at th<-~ ''e~ls were likely sneaking in 
tO fish here and being so huge, were likely doing more 
than their fair share of depleting tllc; loeallish stoeks. 

Qut dio tao bonito! ... What o beautiful day! 



Capt:li11 Lou~ Salvador fi<hing the SUfia brought up a 
'"" reb8'at•• fi.b. for .. ~ 11 ,....., gutted n containro 
a whole string of ro•ary bco\ds. Anthony Jackeu. 
Captam of the /'lytMIIlh &Ill! bad some •·en• large 
catches such .os a (ement block of wll::nown origins 
'>+ the >Itt of hi> 0"11 boat 3nd a ~ lb sturgeon that 
he "':l> quite proud of a' the usual \tUtgeoo "cigbed 
onl~ lhn1) 1~. One umt. C.aptain Jac~ and crew 
emptied the nets on dcd. ;u,d a> they "~resorting 
lhe C'~tch mixro m with the lish were several $1 bills. 
S2 to be rxau. Under 1hc catch was a man·s,.alleL 
After wlloodmg th<> lish the c.1p1:1in and crewwemro 
lhe Surf Club where rht) proceeded ro drink up lhe 
bills. Aftt·r a rouplc or munds thev rememberro the 
wallet and dL>CO\t'l cd an 10 ann a room receipt from 
Sill White's motel. Tiuuugh contacting Bill. lhe)' 
were able to contacrlh<' owner of the waller who was 
~ rehc\-.,d 11 ""• fuwtd. $.lid he-wasn't "'Orried about 
the mon~· and wa• glad rhc at\<' had a drinl on him. 
Jack \tacan. Capt;un of th<' Libnty, found rnanv 
useful ~ Ul ""drag. (rom lhe 2 m-e gallon clrum> 
of Ann\ Surplm ,enu .. ~r (he painted the boat 
yellow that ~wnmer) ro t11e 15 root long. complerely 
intact/outfiucd uutbo~rd motorboat that he was 
able w pump out and ~u. 8mrhe most inreresting 

lhing he raught w.u a merm:Ud, several :l<'lltal. t"~"~~ 
u1 em<' net Thl'} "erC"n 't real of couMe, lh~· """'a 
child's t~ romp~te Mlh magic markers !hat carne 0111 
of .. cont:unt'r that had fallen off a barge m lhe area. 
'Jhi",.,. w 1992and thecontlinercarriroO\cr 30.000 
of !hem. Cre\>> were piclting up lhe liule cncnn:uds 
for monlh~ \.nd in lhe prank department, ('.apt;un 
\facara abo pulled up a life-size comn with bocw• 
cn<1dc. /1. cln>er mspection r~·ealed that the bones 
weren't human .md were mO!ltlikely a prank pulk'll by 
50n>C of the JoJ,tem1en .,;th which the dragger< had 
~rl feuding. 

Ma11 Agoi11st lka.ft 
\\1>il~wotkingasa m;lleon board the charter fishing 

boat !he ~.jem• C'..o6ta de.-eloped a rrputatioll as 
being just ('r.\1\- ~nough to keep the •i>iung IWteml<'ll 
coming bad.. \1 ben hauling cod. marks ""uld olt<"n 
bne the cod bod~ off the line and then be hooked 
thcnueh-e< jc:-m kne-. the shark wowdn 't fighrthf' 
lml' unllln .. -a~ out of the warer and >0 to impr~~ ~ 
pa)1ng •pon flshermt-n be "'OWd often put tht· line 
around h1< n..c)., tease the shark and do other thin~ 

Ul mal•· ll1e li'lhl'ffilt!ll IIUnk he wa.< •e•J bm\~ or '"I)' 
Cra>'\ bur <'illter way \"<1')' fascinating. 'Otat ,...., one<' 

Pro\/""·'ft.Lftl .. •..., uo f .. It\"'~' :";\N~ s ... , .. s 
U"~oaiRestaora"f 
7 Freeman Street (508) 487-1145 

014, a;mo esldf-Htllo, h!J11) art your 



Sbart iht 'Huitag~ 
they were on the boat but jerry and the rest of the 
crew stiU had to get them to book the trip ,.;th the 
Rongtr in the oompetithoe charter market. While tied 
up at the pier (and after a trip when they had hauled 
a shark) Jerry got the idea to throw the crearure 
overboard while they were docked at the pier. He 
then jmnped in after it with a knife betw;.'(IO his teeth 
and came up under the body. The motion of the 
current kept the lail moving and Jerry proceeded to 
fight and stab the shark. As he supported the body 
he was jost dramatic enough to make it look like him 
and the shark were in a duel to the death. Tricky, 
since the shark W'dS already dead but many a tourists 
wallting the pier signed up to board the boat with 
the mate who wrestled sharks and thus protected all 
nearby. 

E\•er hear the tale of the man who found cash 
falling from the sky and landing in his backyard? 
Well this next strange but true is a Provincetown 
version to beat all. Ernest Carreiro lh'l!d on the water 
side of Commercial Street and liked to say the beach 
and the harbor were his backyard. A:s some keep a 
ride-on mower to explore the far reaches of their 
yards, Carreiro kept a small skiff. One September 
afternoon in 1993, while looking at the bay, he 
noticed a commotion in the water. Oooer inspection 

WHALE WATCH 
DOLPHIN FLEET Of 

PROVINCETOWN 

• OR1GINATORS Of \IIHAI.E WATCHING ON EAST COAST 
• FAMILY AFFORDABlE, COMPNR PRICES AND ~ 

• SHOI!T TRIPS - FIT MORE AcnvmES INTO YOUR DAY 
• BREN<FAST, WNCH. ANO COCKTAilS SERVED ON BOARO 

revealed the commotion was a 76 inch bluefin iuna in 
about 1(}.12 inches of water. As any marin~r knows, 
tuna are incredibly v.tluable and this was too good an 
opportunity to pass up. But Carreirro wasn't really a 
fishennenandsodidn'tha\'eanygear. Hedidhavehip 
boots (which he put on) and a rope in his skiff (which 
he grabbed). Thinking quickly be fushloned the rope 
into a lasso and proceeded to lasso the confused fish. 
(The tuna seemed to have trapped itself in between 
Carreirro and a line of dories and wasn't able to find its 
way back out to sea). On th~ fourth try, he got the fish 
by the tail and with the help of jimmy Santos (who in 
an C\en greater stroke ofluck was nearby at Flyer's Boat 
Yard and who had a tuna license and could thus legally 
sell the fish) he dragged the fish first up on a sandbar 
and then, with heart still beating, to the nearest fish 
dealer. Dressed out, the fish weighed almost 200 lbs 
and wound up netting each man $850 dollars. Not 
bad considering Carreiro was taking a quick stroU in 
his backy.trd before his Uon 's Qub meeting which be 
was able to make that night a~ the whole event took less 
than 1 and M1 hours. A townie's dream windfullto be 
~ure. 

The MIDI Who Walked Under Water 
While working as a mate under Captain Eddie Gaspa 

THE WORLD'S 
MOST POPULAR 

WHALEWATCHING 
COMPANY 

• PROUO SUPPORTERS OF PROVINCET0\1/N POI!l\JGUESE FESTlVAL 

April thru oct • Momlng. Attemoon and Sunset 

Adults $22 • Children $1 9 • Children under 7 FREE • Other Discounts Available 
RESERVATIONS 1-SOo-826-9300 • Locally (508) 349-1900 

www. whalewatch.com 

"We decorated my dadt boat and loaded it up witb food,fritruls and family for tbe day. • 
-Katie Silva, Grade 10 



aboard lhe Schooner C#utancr inlhe 1960's, Anthony 
M~nagas was on 1he 100 foot mast of the schooner 
•.-ben Schooner Constanceblock fell from the ship, into lhe harbor w.ucrs 
below. Only Menagas had ;een where 1he block fell. 
111e problem was, Anthony couldn't swim. But the 
crew needed that block or Cap1ain Ccl!pa \\'Ould haYe 
their heads for Anthony MENAGAS It \\'35 up to Anthony Menag:.s 
to saye the day and apparently, bis fear of drowning 
"-as.oot a great as hi! fear ofC:Ip!a.in cAPTAIN gASPA Working 
witl1 his fellow crC\\mates, tl1ey came up with 3 plan. 
They ·~eighed Anthony down :wd tied a rope around 
him. They tlocn lowered bim into the Mtter ••nere be 
\\-alked along the bottom, wggi.og at the tine C\'ef)·lime 
he needed a breath and in this manner he <;"'-ennlally 
found lhe precious block. His friends lifted him OOck 
on board where. like a 1rue mariner. he resumed tlte 
lllSk at hand. 

Wild Rides 
Ju.•t out of the Na")' in 1956, and before he joined lhc 
police department, former pOLICE cHIEF jAMES mEADSCllicfJamts t-i~ 
was uap fishing oii oflleac.h Point. When a 40 foot 
basking sltark was caught in lhe ~r.~p, he and fellow 
fishc:rmen cut a hole in lhe nelling to let out tl1e greatly 

thrashing shark. The plan was !hat (ish~rmen mANNY bROWN
Br01>'1l "a! to tag the shark wilh a fl~ing gaff' in order 10 
help guide 1hc >Jlork out. II worked, too "-ell. MlUlfly, 
who w:u stiU in t11c trap and still holding the rope 
nttaehed to the (I'Jff, \\'<'nt out the hole after the •hark 
and w:u trailed after lhe madly swimming be-.&St for a 
200 yard ride around t11e other Imp!' before be "'35 
finall)•al>le to cut the rope. 

While on his fast sojourn. Manny Wa$ probably 
reminded of another Provincetown "ild, but tenil}ing 
ride that happened eight rears previous. Seventeen 
)'ear old fRANK cABRAL JRC:lbm!Jr. ""'in a dory pulling lobster 
traps abom three miles out from Wood End. His 
futher was also in a dory and pulling a ~parate.string of 
trapSsaocml ynrdsal\11)' but could see and )'ell to Frank 
Jr. Botl1 were aware of u iO foot Finb.~ck whale that 
had been reg~d:u·ty !;Cen in the area, but a.• it was a dear 
day, and whales wcreot't aggressive, neither w·oiS too 
concerned. In f.tct, when Frank Jr. heard the whale 
Sl1Tfacing and ~pouting nearby he: ••>as cautiotu but 
didn't 1hink much of it. The next thing he knew, his 
father wasshouting at him to watch om and the water 
undcmcalh the dory grt'W very dark. He !hen heard ·a 

Lobster Pot ;te ;te ;te 
PROVINCETOWN 

More than a restaurant - a tradition 

We welcome our visitors to the 
Provincetown Portuguese Festival 

Join us (or a tltJ.mpling of fine PorlulflU!Se Cuisine 
including Portugu.eiH! Soup, Shellfish Algarve and Portug~.W8e Fish 

Serving t.uncb. Dinner, Cocktails and more ... 
Harborside at 321 Commercial Street • (508) 487-0842 

, ...... www. p tow nlobsterp o t. com 



loud CTACking of limbeB and planks beneath my feet" 
and he and his dory "-ere throl.n I 0 feet in the air. The 
Fmback had risen ~-erfullyunder the small boaL As 
Frank Jr. came down from the air after !he impact. he 
landed on lhe whale "feeling !he slick back of the whale 
moving under me." According to Frank Jr. •he W3.'l 

moving forward and I was sliding backward. The few 
seconds I remained on his back seemed an CU'mity. It 
felta11hough I were on a roller coaster and !he w•hale's 
back seemed like a mile long slide. I was a.maud and 
terrified at the same ti-." What 50Ullds lil..e a story 
that Disney might make into a 100\ie, the er.pnience 
became m<Te<libly dangerous. As the whale dO\e into 
the depths, frank went with it, catapulted down by 
the suction of the whale's dive. His boots filled with 
water 3Jld ('VCil though he fought to get to the surface, 
it seemed ht would be dragged further down by the 
weight of tl1e watet: Seconds later, he was able to break 
the surface where his falher grabbed him and pulled 
him abo:trd his 0\>1'1 dory. Father and 110n then tawed 
the remaiN of the wrecked dory back to land where 
they fixed the broken wood and se"l~ral days later 
rerumed to the scene to pull trapS once again. <lear!} 
no malice was intended as the whale probably didn't 
realize a!IC\-entec:n }"ear old boy was n01an appropriate 

plapnate. But as Frank Jr. again pulled traps, whale 
and boy greeted each oth<!r but chooe not tO make 
contaCt Ibis time around. 

These are just a few of the Prmincetown ProvincetownSTRANGE BUT TRUE STORIESbut 
tnte stories that have lasted throughom the years. 
Whether completely true, or even just slightly true. it is 
these glimpse$ into a way of life that not only c>nter1ain 
us but de.M"tibe a hardy, robust history of tho.e who 
make th<!ir li\ing on the sea and they are imporunt 
to share. Let us not lose these great Jtotie~ in the 
generations to come. 

1'7IGM""' "'the~ ~lhltir ........ wllllw; aLEX bROWN
a-... /trJn/1 E. Co/wvljr, eRNEST cARREIROCanriroJmy jERRY cOSTArAYMOND dUARTE
Duarl•, aNTHONY jACKET srJack MacaraJames J MeadsM•a.U, 
Eloren<e ~""" VictorPacellini I'm-""'"' hrfo, ......... 
~lion, pktue rTftr"' the fo1l<1witw f01lf'ttl; ~ c........,.,... Cod 'bl!rbJJim Coop Cape Cod Companion and Cape Cod Vouage Jim Coogan and Jack Sheedy
NN~Sop f,pby&btrfDiirCahil, ,..Cod 
~<dil<d 11JJw Milkrand r ... s-;o., ~ 

o.w. .,., hltlc Up rjtlx '*, lhnt..oj-.,. 7Jv 
~fi{Km,llirialeJ~l.«<ce ..... Y .... Mq ' !ww 
19ll6,tJw~IM.Im ........... Adt._,..t 
IMDpCodT!na.&pt<wobol99J. 

Ptxk-me r«ommdn- um ~m rullluran«f Can you rttommmJ a gtXJd rulllurantf 



The coin cuts 
the air and leaves 
iu fust tr:Icc oftiglu. 

You must. na-er ll\0\"t' 

your~.,. from it 
thr.~Sh with your hands, 
your feet, wdtch 

how 11 enters among 
!he grains of sunlight 
splashing on !he flat ""~r. 

'f11e Wdter pushes you up, 
!he air in )'Out lungs 
makes )'OU fl)• 

Diving for Money 

• 

h.,re m this green world. 
You fight to stay dm.-n. 

Your hair rises like son weeds, 
your hands cup 
in rigid prayer, 
your h~ faDs to )'Out throat 
And sin8lJ, BTI't1the, 

a~ the thing touches )OUT skin 
and rour fingers dose 
aroundiL 

!low the swface is like 
a perfect sky 
when seen from here, 

how )'Oll rise to it 
on your beating legs. 

0\•er and 0\<er 
it is all there foq'OU, 
all )'OU could e\"el' want: 

They reach into their pockeiS 
and sial'S fall around )'OU. 

You '!COOp th= frorn !he v.'Orld 
willie the quiet longing 

comes to you, aching deep 
in the lobes of your chesL 

Um que nilo stja multo carol ... One that is not too expmsivt! 
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King Hirams lodge HIRAM'S 
LODGE 

OPEN HOUSE 
23rdJune 10am-1pm 

Hononng the First Master born outside of North AmericaMastet c:A 
King Hiram's lodge bom outside c:A North America: 

RW RW EmmanuelA DeWager
1915-1916Gr.Kiosa.Azcres 6Sept 1878 

Master KlngH•ramslodge191S· 1916 

n conjunction witb the 2007 Provincetown 
PortUguese F .. ti.al, King Hiram's Lodge 
will hold an Open Hou•e, Saturd•y June 
23rd, from lOam to lpm at the Lodge Hall 
at 2 M:oonic: Pl.ac:c, Provintttown (A·House 

• 

• • 

Alley). This Open HOUI<' is in honor of King Hir.un's 
6m master bom outsi<k of North America-Emmanuel 
AJoyisu> DeWagu. 

The Lodge will patticiJl"tc in the parade later that 
same day. 

Rt. Wor. Emmanuel Aloysius DeWoger W>U bom in 
Grucios•, JUoC<$, September 6, 1878. He applied for the 
degrees in Ki.ng Hir.un's Lodge Deamber6th,1909;and 
was elccted]anuaty 3, 1910; initiated, January 24, 1910; 
pas>ed, February 21, 1910; raised,M=h 28, 1910; and 
departed July 13, 19SJ. 

Brother DeW~r W1S Worshipful Master in 1915 
and 1916. He was appointed DistrictDepul)'Grand Mas· 
tcr for the Provincetown Thirty-second Disaict an 1926, 
and agoln in 1927by the Most Worshipful Grand Master 
Frank L.Simp110n." From the Min· 
ulbofKing Hiram's Lodge)Wle 1953 

Broth<r De \\lager wu a member of the Joseph War-
ren Roy.al Arch Ch•pter, Wellfleet. tbe Aleppo Temple 
of the Sluinc, Boston and, the New Bedford Council of 

Celebra ng the 58th Annual 
B <' '1<J Of The Fleet 

24 Hour Selvice 
Complete Healing lns1allations 
ShipWay Road. Provincetown 

(508) 487.0205 

Muito obrigatla!. .. Thank. you wry muflJ.' 



Royal and Select Misters. 
Or. De Wager was educated in Provincetown and 

graduated from Tufts Denw School in 1901. He practiced 
denli$try at 90 Bradford St, Provincetown (now the Fait-
banks Inn) until shonly bdoro his deam in 1953. 

lie was ptt-deeeased in 1948 by his wife the late Ger-
trude Loncey Snow De Wager. She w:u me founder of the 
Provincetown Historic Museum, a member of me DAR 
and the General Society of Mayflower Descendants. She 
wu .Past President of me Resea.n:h Club, .Past Matron of 
the Chequockct Chap!cr of the Order of the Eastan Sar 
and a Grand Nobd of the Rebekah Lodge. 

At the Open House me public willlu.Vc an oppor-
tunity ro tour me lodge room which is one of the finest 
enmplesofanextant mid-Vktorianlodgeroom. Anum-
ber of arti&cts including the origin2l P.aul Rt>-= Charter 
and handcrafted P.aul Re--ere silver Offieen Jewels will 
be on display. The Lodge ilio has a go.vd made from the 
beorru of the HMS Somerset ond me orign:U trowel gavel from beams of the HMS Somerset

Bro. Pres Teddy Roosevelt Trowel to lay cornerstone of Pilgrim monumentTeddy ~-dt used ro help lay the Comer-
stone of the P"dgrim Monument whote tOOth anoi'.-ersary 
the Lodge will be celebrating Mondoy, 20th August this 

• year. 

Provincetown's Two Premier Waterfront Properties 

THE red INN 

15 Commeroal Street 
Provincetown. Massachusens 02557 

I 1508) 48].7334 
toll free. 1866} 4-RED INN 

t· 508. 487-5115 

~··Pilat Ia"" tlet WdtrfrDid 
Romtmtic, l1U11rious, degrml 

IICQ)ftllfiOd.ltions toith fi~. 
175 !'.ommerolal Stroet, Provincetown, MA 02657 

1.800.858.2657 • 508.487.0432 
www onchorlnnbeacllhou..e.oom 

I'I<OI'EJO'T 

"'wear tu T-shirts, I put 11p tbe postn; a"d try to ignore that a pale, hlue-eyed girl 
looh 11liffk ~~~holding tt PortugNm flag. •- Candice McGaugh, II 



The Portuguese Festival 
BY ANDREW f. SOUZA 
GRADE 12- PnMnc.town High School 

F rom the top of Engine Company Num-
ber One, as we are all dressed in our 
Provincetown lire attire, I can see the 
Portuguese dancers in their colorful 

clothes and marching bands with all of the insttu-
ment1 playing a clusic Portuguese rune. At the 
beginning of the parade I can see the Bi$hop fu~ 
by the fishermen carrying Saint Peter with their f.uni-
lies behind them. When I look to the rear of the truck 
I see all of the young kids with smiles on their f.ll:es as 
they proceed through town. As I look e\'en further 
behind us I can see the line of lire tr\ICk$: lAdder 2, 
Engine 3 and Engine 4. As I look ro the end of the 
line of ttucks I can see Engine 5 in the distlnce. 

In this community the Portuguese Festival has 
been on going fur almost 60 ~ In the beginning it 
was just the boats being blessed but as d~e years went 

John e tcei'Q 
(50S) 467-3550 

!'I'C e ommerellll itreet. 
Provincetown 

AZORES Express 

Your best connection to Portugual 
www.azores-express.com 

1 (800) 762-9995 

on, more of the tO\Yil Started to join and help out the 
festivities to make it that much better. When I walk 
through Provincetown in the last weekend of June I 
recognize all of the flags down Commercial Street 
and then I realize how proud I am ro be part of this 
dtwl. As I dmoe down the wharf; I see all of the fish-
ermen cleaning and decorating their boats for all of 
me guests tO go on. lben 1 say to myself; I guess 1 
better get swted on my boar fur me Blessing of the 
Fleet. I think that having the Portuguese Festival is 
on of the greatest things to be a part of in Province-
town because the entire town joins in and everyone 
celebrates together, kind of like the Fourth of July. 
lbe other great part about the Festival is people who 
Md grown up in PnMncetown always seem to return 
fot that special weekend. 

My view is that )'eS, it was a very large fishing 
community fifty )'eatS~ but even though we h:noe 
grown smalkr, our fishing spirits are always going ro 
be alive to make the last "'-eekend in June wotthwhlle. 

Far Land Provisions 

FRAGOZO 
PMw hdford. MA 

LINGUICA 
www.fragozo.com 501"992-9U7 

LfsrER (JAY) MURPHY 
AITORNEY AT LAW 

1380 Route 134 • PO Box 1388 
East Dennis, MA 02641 

Tel: 508. 385.8313 • Fax: 508.385.7033 



fKOTO PAL"'- }.De:" 

Sa/'!Jatort DtiDtO • 

(~cerpt. Sal Del Deo \be pree•tauoa. fo.r the 
•n ... tcc ot c.b.e Pl••'• re&JI."ftC& a aeriea of pa1.ati.np 

utiUed: •fto.L(a to ~ Panie-ia •ria.• 

I caae \o PJ"'nttee1:own d:n.7- 0D• T•~ qo aa a ,.tnWr, a4 
b&va never 10.\ rq puat.oa toto tU• place. AJ.l. c.U UW::a.p wb.16 

ihri~te are: &rt bert- • co'-l~U'\7 w.atai.De4 b7 a •or·kinc e ttdc 
&n4 a lan48capt ot ~trannial poee1bili~i••· ~hat co~ty which 
bae •l"&T• bad at tc.e oenttr a t1alnoc tra4.1~loa and Uvta on t.he 
.oat int1aate ter.e wtt~ \~t ••• te !!!!! a-re. 1 ba•e a~ed \~t 

inti.Mo7 II,J'ttl.t in M1'U' wqw, and 1 ooft1"1DU-t to r~e.a~'t 1 t 14 rq 
wor-t. LonK beton t.b.a 'n'a.tM7 ot The Patricia Marie •Patricia llartt•, 1ttn and trOMll 
1r. the t.own paid the lll'liM\e pt"lCt for tb.tir Wa.J' Of lift, bll~, 1J1 

., '\1-, tbDae dlat.ant \rac-diea ••r• aadt profO\U:Iidl.T 1-....51&\e b7 
the lOR of the •Patricia ~ia,• &D4 11. \oo\ ae C..a\7-ti•• 7ean -to 
u:pr ... hll.7 wbA\ 1 erpa.r1M<"t4 1:. "larton to tbo•t .en loe1. at 
aea. 1 ~ ., ~Ua.p ...,. bt: aten. \b.er@fore, lc. tbll UP\ o-r 
all of t.a. .. loa\ co th.la crut tl•b.i#c c~ ty OY"tr t.:l.M • .aM 
t.bat tq •ht:rieia Jlarie• ee.riea ...,. .._aonaltat ~hoee Pro'f'iaceto.D 
cap\a.i.ne an4. ot' ... forever .Ol"e. 
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Sh•rt 1lu ' Huil•g~ 

The Story Of Three Generations Of 
Provincetown Portuguese Fishermen 

1859 - 1924 
1893 - 1970 
Antone Cabral

Frank E Cabral Sr and Frank E Cabral JrCabral's father, Antone Cabral, was born in Sao 
Miguc~Azoresin 18S9.Lila: to many thousands of young 
men of the Azores and mamland Portugal, he rumed to 
the csror his IMiihood md ..r. .... rure. 

The Po<tugucse fishermen departed oo tall three or 
four muted sailing schoone11 oaws the Atlantic Oc:e.n. 
Thdr de$tination was the Grand Banks fiShing ground> 
off the ooast ofNewfoondland. 

Arriving at the Grand Bank>, the fi.<hennen would 
&n out from the mocher dlip 1n small fourteen to <ixtc:cn 
foot boats called clones. The mother ship might Catr)' 

be.,..,.., forty to sixty dories n<>ted together in stxk.• on 
dock. 

Antone Cabral, like the other fishennen, would be 

•RIIIOI 

---OZII 

alooc in his dory. If there was enough wind, he would hoist 
a <m2ll S2il; ocherwUe, he had to row lOr up to a mile. Then, 
be would drop an ancl>or line to which he attached a buoy 
and along-line. Thaline might luve up to eight buodred 
leaders with hook. attached to them.The Une was gradu-
ally let out and the hook. baited with mackerel or some 
other Ssh. The long-Une oould often be over one IWf mile 
in length. 

When the line was later drawn, he might haul more 
than one mo. .... nd pounds of cod6sh on a good day. Care 
had to be taken to not overload the dory because a Wllve 
might wa<h over the gunw-.Ues and swamp the boat This 
could be a C.tl>l mi<takc in the icywau:n. 

Other dangm mcluded sudden violent •totms or if a 
dense fug rolled In the 'I1U!J dories oou1d drift or be blown 
•way from the mother shlp. The caprun would aound the 
fog hom or bum lanterns as ~ns to try to guide the 
dories home. It w~• not uncommon for a dory to swamp 

E muitq amd{.>t/ ••. Yo11 art wry !ind. 



or drift ofTiniO the vut suen::hes of the Adanb< t>C\U to 
be aeen agom. 

Once the cod.6sh wore bnded aboard the latge ,=e~ 

the cbi• ..oot had 00( ytt cnded. The eod had 10 be gutted. 
split, and s:tlted before the day's work wu compkte. This 
often entaUed working up 10 eighteen h001'8 a day. The cod 
livers wore saved 10 make oed·liver oU. The fish heads were 
thrown into a brine w.t for codfish soup the following day. 
The ehedcs and tongue. were fried £or a gourmet snack. 
The rnau'm'Oritediabwasdried s:tlted eod called "bacaa-
bau". 'Trus wo. brought with them from Ponugol and was 
preferred over fresh oedfishJillcts. To btt:ak the monotony; 
the cook~ prepare the fish in doun< of dllferent >W)'S 

with special saucea spiced generously with garlic, onions, 
ond too>atoes, <te. 

After months at fC2, oc when the fhip wu lo<odcd with 
fish, they would All home to Portugal. The seamen wue 

often greeted at the dock by their famlliea and often by 

BROTHI!HS EDWARDS Ll C DBA 

LOWER 
CAPE 
ICE 

{\, l J. 
~ 

Ryan r::<lwards 
CO<Jy Edwards 
Olad 1 :dwards 

Have •"other 
great futlvall 

fOt C-relal Strut, ProviKcetOWK 
15011411-1+1+ 
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bobics born Ill thett :abecncc. 
Antone Cllbr.t! ..,ttkd in Provin«town in 1881 at 

the age of ~!)'"two. He Clllllinued fishing 111 the Grand 
81Jllcs abooatd his uncle'• cine masted schooner, the runety 
r-, •Rooie C:abn!"whose home port wu ~town. 

With enough money saved up. hls wife, Maria da Luz 
Cabral, took the long journey from the Azore.110 join him. 
They settled on Conant Street and Marie had thirteen 
dWdrcn. Eigllt of the ehildren IM:d 10 adulthood. The 1M 
bo)-s w= Joe, F.-.nlc, Anhur, Alfred, and Alben and the 

Joe, Frank Arthur Alfred Albert Maimie Almena Georgie..ue Maurue,Almen:a, and Georgie. 
After a stint in the N:avydwing W.W.t.)'OUI18 Frank 

mned S•hlng and was successful enough to have a wharf 
built at the foot of Pleasant St=t. EvenMlly, he had eigh-
teen fmall bema fishing for him usi~Jglong-line• in the 
local w.tters. The boati would land the fi$1\ at his wh2lf 
where they were gutted, and placed in wooden boxu that 
were well iced. When the ~ilk was low, Frank woukt go 10 

Dver's Beach I lo use 
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-
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ICDJ&hts Of CoiUlbus 
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Shau t}u ' Huifagr 

1915- THREE-MASTED,90FOOTGmndBanksPortuguesefohingsc/Joqner, "&sieCabml~ 

A11tone Cabra41859-1924,pictured first row, for left. A11tottes uncle, Captai11 Cabral is stat1dmgfar right. 

the water's edge with a horse drawn wagon to retrieve the 
fiSh from his boars. The iced fish were then shipped to 
Boston or New York by rwo of his own trucks. 

The 1ishing wharf and business thrived until the 
depression of 1929. The price of fish fell steadily and rhe 
demand decreased: !twas diffic.ult to make ends mcer and 
pay his men. Then,~ devastating fi re destroyed most of 
the what£ Rebuilding in such hard times was not feasible. 

Therefore, Frank and his brother, Joe, established rhe 
"Rush Hsh Market" next to the old Provincetown Movie 
Theater. H e still had seven 25 to 30 foot power boats 

King Hiram's Lodge 
HO"lQIU'G JM t:IM"M<lf-"1•"- DI:W.....,JI, 
01: It J'IRHI' ~A.VI"Eit 1..0\0 TID: AZQit£l,. 

A!"D ,u.1. ot:a wr:-.IL'I 01' I'(JMTtrc;rur. Of.'K.<J;N't 

fishing for him in Cape Cod Wolters. They supplied the 
market with fresh fish dally. Excess fish w;~s shipped to 
Boston. He also resumed fishing and his brother, Joe, ran 
the market 

frank equipped his 30 foot boat for the different sea· 
sons. During the fall he would set gill nets in Province-
town Harbor to c:atch mackerd. At other times he used a 
long-line with strings of hooks to catch cod and haddock. 

Jn the wintertime he and his son, Fran!<, Jr., would 
make lobster pots in the cellar of his home using a potbel-
lied stove for heat. Later spring and summer ":'\IS the lob-

David W. Kelly 
INTREPID TUNA 

Truro,MA 

EJtamos tUJUi de ftrias ... Wtt ore here on vacation 



stet oeuon and be ""lUld ''" tM lob.ter tnpS olfWood 
End, Herring Cove, and off Race Point Coast Guard Seo-
tion. 

Sometimes when n:rutrungfrom "back of !he IUcc" 
he would stop •t Herring Cove. A sea clam dng was 
dropped and towed behJnd his boat. The sea clams. which 
rould be made into a delicious ooup, supplemented the 
nricoa o( seafood sold m tM ~L 

Owing !he deplh. ofTh• O<preuion, Fnnk now 
had four ebildn:n named Eliabc:lh "J.ne ·,Bernice, Frank, 
Jr., and Ruby. To help male.< ends meet, the childn:n gath 
en:d, cl<aned, llJld scraped Kallop wd sea clam sh<lla. 
Frank SLdmv pi<rures of oailboa"' and lightbowa on the 
shdla.. Then. the childn:n painted them Wllh brightly col-
on:d pa;.na. In the summer, me chiJdn:n ""lUld ..U lh•m 
to towists fot ten cents etch •• SOU\'enirs of Province-
IOWII. 

Frank's wife, Christine, ol>o supplemented the fam-
ily income by =ling rooms to IIUIIIII'ICr tourists. Tlus was 

on cxrnp•tioo that she enjoyed and purouecl for~ 

yean. 
When Fn>nk Jr. wv.s in high school he lpentsummers 

lobster &slUng "back o( the Raoe' wilh hb liuhtt 
Frank Sr. continued to operate his li.h m>M whieb 

wu now located next to the Post Oftice. For many)=s old 
Portuguese fishetmcn would stop by the m:aM to swap 
)YM ofhankhip~ and expcricnccs during their loog years 
at sea. In 1965,1.1 il3" .evency-rwo and having <pent fifty-
one )'tall in the tlshing biWness, Frank doted the doors o( 
hb Rush Fish M:&~Ut for the l:.lst lime. 

Editor's note: IWd ill/ 111xN1 ~ c./mJI Jr.) 
!Wwnhn't whi!t pcJiing /llhfln' tmps aff Rush Fish Market next to Post OfficeEtJ.,. a 
StWnkm ytar llld m • Smmgt lnd 1lw-A FN PrrNi1JUif>Wn 

&a Sluriescomplkd fly lwnntd.So:da"" 1"'1' J J. 

• • • • 
Proud Sponsors of the Provmcetown Portuguese Festival 2007 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
RJU. LINE Of RlfSH • RIOUN SEAFOOD (INCt.UDING C1IA8 AND RSHCAKI.S) 

• PROVINC!TOWN DAYBOAT - COO, SCAU.OP, ltADDOCJ(. SOU AND LOI.STUS 
• SOUPS, OtOW'DEitS, SPIIIADS INCLUOIN(; "'WWCKfD GOOD~ CJIAII I*' 
• LOI.STUS COOKfD AT NO CHAitQ - CAU. YOUW OIIDBI .. EAIII. Yl 

VinMJ a# Fmival PMtup/J .. I~ uunt for tiN Pmupt1L Fa/iva/ ------



Fa do 
The MusicofPortugal 

Tbe~n andiNart if tiN Pmugun~ soul 

,....... lw: word &do fadotrlU'lsla«<los d•'S-
tinyoc fate) comes from !he Latin .... oo~ 
fatumwhich oldllS fate, !he inexor.oble 
d<:Jtlny d>l\t nothing can change.This is 
why &do is u.<ually so melancbolk and 

tad. It hu bttn the maditioo that the woman &do •ingct 
or "f~sra• alw11ys aings in black, with fadistamoumful110ice, 
and USU2IIy wars a .bawl on bet oboWden !\1en also '1118 
£ado, but women "f:adHw"""' bener known. 

But from where d•d &do come from? According to 
acholars 111 origins go back many cenrurie., ma}be even 
to limes before the otistence of Portugal.. an indepen-
dent country. The most CQmrnonlyacccpted cxplamnOD, 
at least wbc:n spe.Jcing about Lisbon FadoFade. is that it came 
from the~ of the MOO<S, which UJ>tli,ing n= Li>-
bon e'o'l:n after the Cbruti:m lllke-<nou. The ••dn~ and 
melancholy of tho<e songs. that are .so common in fado, 
are a good bas<: to explain the rttyduns ofF ado. This mwic 
become idcntilied with the mu.<ic of l'ol't"!('.tl. (The His-
toryofFadoll.isbon Guide) 

HOWC\«r, all agree that fado ;. the oldest urban Folk MusiclOUt 
music in the world. Some say it ca.me •• a dance from 
Africa Africaw.u adopted by the poor on the streets oft..-
boo. Othen bclleve that 11:> roott can be troced to Brazil
ian immigt'.uns who brought it tO Ponug.ll rhrough the 
porr city of Lisbon under the form of Lund urn, Lundummusic

~etaurant • Marlcet • Catering 

Nora/it &Thnia, rlx ne.<f gmtratirm if Natalie & Tania Fado SingersJingm. 

of the Br:uikan <bws. After a while Lundum Jtarted to 
change, until it became the lildo.lt coold ha'-e ai>O an•h-ed 
in 1\lnugal whh the homcliick Wlortas they retuned from 
that long sea ''CJY2P ofthed.isaMryofthe NcwWodd 
Supporting thi' belief i• the &ct thor the first fades were 
sung not only about the sea, but also about fan way 11nds. 
During thar period the lyric. of &do can also be tnad 10 
the l'oO<Il'J' of the 15th cenrury Portuguese poet, LuisVas
de Camoesthe 19th ccnrury fudo W1IS mod.ilied from 
in original t<>nn. lt was acbpted to cound more like the 
poetry FernandoPessoa• Porruguese poet of the early 
19Qo;,, and b:Ulads wrinen by some of the more popular 
song wrin:rs of the day. 

During the early rwentieth ccnrury, f:ado bec:atne ~ 
bohemian art form in Ll~bons worldng class d.istric:ts.lt 
became a pan m their<\oaydaylife. I twa• played both for 
plea.uro but and also to reli<\'e the pam of life. Talent«! 
singers known as "f..list.u"petfonnc<lat the end of the day 

41 Conwell Street 
PROVINC ETOWN 

(508) 4871578 



Shaff lht 'Heritag~ 
and long inro the night. Fado became the earthy music of 
music of taverns and brothelsand brothels and of the street corners in Alf.una, 
Alfama, Mourariaand also the BarrioAlto, the old poor sections of 
Lisbon. Today, fitdo is \IS\lally sung in Casasde Fado. {Fado 
de Fado

Wharever itS o.rigins, !ado's dtemes have remained the 
S<~me. Considered a sad music, the theme of most fudos is 
usually about hopeless love, betrayal. destin)\ despair, sor-
row, •nd me life of longing for home. However, there are 
fad9s written about other much happier topics. There is 
also. version of the fudo mat blends with folk traditions. 
It is called the popular fudo or "fudo popular", this type of 
fitdo tends to be lighter in spirit and it is often ad-libbed. 

The legendary Maria Severa began singing fado in 
bet mother's tavern in the Alfama Maria Severain 1836. She is 
often referred to as me momcr of fado. Severa, as she is 
known among the Portuguese, lived a very tngic life and 
died at the young of 'lgC of 26. She had a very cutbulent 
illicit Jove affitir with a Portugueo;e aristocrat. Ironically, her 
lif<style is the essence of most fudos. Sever.t begun the tra-
dition of female fudista.• and was also known for wea.ring a 
black shawl when she sung. Most pte$em day female &dis-
tas honor her by continuing the tndltion of wea.ring a black 
shawl whenever they perform. 

The great figure of fado from me 1940's until her 
death in 1999, was Amalia Rodrigues. She was known as 
the •IUinha de Fado" Amalia RodriguesRainha de FadoofF ado. Her interpretation 
of fado made her me unquestionable, influential person in 
popularizing fado and bringing it to the worlds stage. She 
became known as me ambassador and ~mbol of Portu-
gueie cui cute. She wa.l revered at home and celebrated 
abroad. She bas been aedited with redefining the style, 
as it is known today for bersclf and for future generations. 
When she died, tbe Prime Minister of Portugal called for 
three days of nationall'tii.>Uming. 

There are two basic styles of fado: Lisbon and Coim-

CABRAL FAMILY 
FISHERMEN'S WHARF 

DBRAL EN'TERPRISFS, INC. 

Amaf'ta Lisbon and Coimbrawas known at tht Qumz of Fado. 

bra, botb cities in Porrugal. The Lisbon style is me most 
popular, and it is always sung by a solo performer, while 
Coimbra's style is more refined. It is often performed by 
groups of male universitysrudenos. However, today you can 
bear Coimbra fado sung in the Casas de Fado and a solo 
male performer, who both sings and plays guitar, usually 
sings it. 

The essential element offado music is "s-•udade" a Por-
ruguese word that it is almost impossible to translate into 
other languages. The difficulty comes from the fuct that 
the word saudade expresses a range of emotions -long-

.25.f e--"" ~ ,a • 6 
(SCI) •11·0069 • ~~$.1.R.P.# 

J .. """"""~ ""' ,..... lo..JJ,i.! 



Sht~rt tht ' Huitase 

ing. )'taniiJlg. nom1gia and u=aliud dreams. Fodo often 
speoJcs of an unde6ncd longing th2l c:on't bt salilJiccl. For 
Portuguese emigrants &do and "sau<bde" an: the expres-
sions ofhomesiclcncss fur the pi= they left behind. 

"Like other fonru of folk music •uch u American 
bl...,, Atgentine tongo, Creek rebetiloi ~nd Spanish fla· 
mcnco, fado cannot be explained. It must be felt and expc· 
m~ They itand on emotions" says Mll.rir.a, (one of the 
- generation of &do sinp) "it i• an emotional kind 
of music IUD of p;us;on, soiiOW,jeaiousy,grief and often 
satire. Yet &do dlBm from its musical oousins in its poetic 
mystery and tiS ability to fuse dlcbotornoua lnlts: impos-
sible p<lin and ~tjoy,life'scrueltywllh lcwcs intmsity. 
A fa<lo singer must have the soul to tnn<mit the feeling 
existing ij\ this very Portuguese fOrm of poetry." 

The tnditiot>al accompaniment for the f•distll is one 

THE LITTLE STORE 

COMMERCIAL 
REALTY ADVISORS, INc. 

Commercial & Industrial 

Business Brokerage 

Mergers & Acquisitions 

Site Selections 

J ohn E. Ciluzzl, 
Principal 

1600 Falmouth Road 
Suite 18 

Centerville, MA 0232 
(508) 82-9000 

www.comrealty.net 

or more Portuguese guitvs, or guitan2s Portugue.a., and 
also one or more bass guitarS or W>las. The Portuguese 
guitar. as it exists today is indigenous to Portup, and has 
a unique sound wt is the pride ofPonugal. Modem dly 
fitdistas have updated their accompaniments to 111clude the 
violin and the piano. 

Even as a child growing up in Portugal, the haunting 
sounds of the Portuguese guitllt drew me in ro the beauty 
ofF ado. 

I became awan: of the music u a very young child, 
wbeoe= I 6·tcned to mysister-in-bw sing to my brothc:r 
on many evening> during their period of coumhip. E\U 
though I wa. very young and unfimiliu with 111 IOWld, I 
knew then, this was the music that I would become pas-
sionate about. Many }'e'.ttlliatcr, retuming to Portugal, after 

.· 

,n 
..~Jl.. , . -

Celebrate 
Festival 2006! 

bryden 
& sullivan 
insurance agency 

route 6a • IJeathpoint • north truro 
487-6060 

Remembering 
Francis feara, Senior 

Foster Electric 
No1111 Tnw. MWIChuleal • Mast« Uc. A llal9 



living in the Urutc:d States for a few )'Oort,l Vl•ltc-d Ca>os 
de Fado and mnm~bered the musie th2r llud .., long ago 
thought "'.OOW.tmg and could now i<knnfY 11 with the 
music of my homcltnd.l ba.-.: mack 11 my~ mis-
sion to teach my friend. and others about f.wlo. To tuch 
them to appreciate the styles, enlOiiM< and the <oUnds of 
this lovdy form of ~res&oo that resonote1 within us 1lil 
and bri~ ~~~ to the depth of the SOIII, even if they don't 

The Murphy Famllj 

Cottage 

Our Summer Pllce 
56 Cotcuurclallt. 

808417.eel6 
~ 

Sluclo 

Power Boats • Sailboats • Kayaks 
Long Point Shuttle 

131A Commercial St. 508 t87.cl888 

undentand the I)TICS. A. pcx>ple wound the world •hare 
in the IO\'e of music, 10 doe. one who witnesset the pas-
<ion, of a &di.ta and .Jure m the heart and~ of 
~ thq expound. 

BestWrshes 
For A Successful Festival! 

OUN_E~ EDGE CM1PCQQYND 
P.O.Box875 
386 Routt 6, PrtJ<Jinulown 
(508) 487-9815 ...,-:;;=~ 
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$/,,, tlu CJ 1/ult•s• 

TO ALL OUR VISITORS 
Boa vinda a Provincetown 

Tilis celebration of Provincetown·~ Ponuguese berimge :Wo indud~ the 
60th annual Blessing of the ~1eet, a colorf\11 ce• cmony hoMri!lg P•<Mnceto\<~1'$ 
long llislory ~a fishing pon. 

The Portuguese Fesd\"al is an imponant contributor [() our 1owiw econo-
my. and the VISitor Scl'\ic~ Board is pleased [()join lhe mMy spomon and 
volunteell! by pi'OIIidi!lg a grand from the Tou.ri:snt Fund to help ~upport thl! 
evenL 

Whether you are a PI'O'o;n<:et~n nam-e returning for a reunion, a frequent \Uitor. 
or ~'Cring PJ'O\in«1~n for lhe lim lime, "-oe hope)'OU "ill enjO)')'OUTSia)' here 
and return again often. 

Bill Schneider 
Admini>lr.llive Direc[()r ofTowism 
J>ro\inllt't~~~ MA 

Gosfti mui/1) dt tslar rm Pr<XIint<'fi)Wn e wu wltar para I) ono. 
llwrtl my slay in Prwinutown and/ will comr hat.t nrXI )'t:llr. 



The Blessing OfThe Fleet 
By jOE IAlARO"' 11'nlltn m hu cobJmn 

PROVL\'a:TOW:> FOLKLORE: AN FXDASC'.ERED 
SF£aES. PR0\1.\0o'fOII'\ MAC.AZL\7:: 

ccol~d~< go to the Blt'ssing of 
th~ ~lt·et Committees, ~~ and 
~ru, "ho 113\e <Ul'\i\'ed under 
thrtdL• of cancelbtion becau:.e of 
!.uling llltt"fT't. 

I'd tile to dwdl on the lit•t Blessmg which wa. 
deemed 50 highly .uct~"tul t1Mt detennination .,.,.. 
made for it to continue into pcrpenlicy-noootbmutding 
the health t>ftl•e 01igin.otoa,., 

I low it came about? lily memories are prcmy 
\'llglll'. The n:uno th.u rome to mind as the ongmatot' 
are Atthur •srallK" SJ,,. Arthur Bragg Silva Dommgos "Four Domingos Four
Godinho, MasterGodinhoop\tirwd up tht' enlllllSlaml, primaril\', of 
\'OUJlger fuhennen in the OttL At a gu=. I would say 

ll"u o\'rr four doten b<mt< p.'U'ticipatcd, incl\tding the 
u·J.f> boat,, Of c~. we\e alwa)~ h:ld some small craO 
washing to lx' bl~ alongv.ith the rest. 

Then tltrt ,. was the ro .. ·ing dory race bct>-een the 
poe~> (ltulro>d \\l=f and Skl:uolis), ~'imming rol«", 
OVId lltl' "GI'C':olltd Pok • climb. Prius were a..-a"*<! for 
<:>th ('<'CJI\. 

One of tht· thin!(' I enjo•ed was the dory r .. r~. 

·n, .. ,., ..-... SteveRoderickand KarlGv\oveiain a single 
do" lo .. nrd by the The Charlotterepresenting the 
trap boal' and. I thmk. Billy Seguraand TissSouza
"'I" c~ntmg r.ltl' Dmggrl"i. TI>e dragger crew had the 
slinHrhn, well-kept dory from the Coruu Cuard (on 
borrow), and Roderick and Coveia had tlw well-kept 
trJp dory. b<u ... thC\' had "bo!TO\\'ed" oars too ,mall for 
tlw job. h .,;u fun w watch the trap crew dipping oars 
so £1st and funou>l) to keep up .,;th lhe PQ"erful thrust 
of the \\ell-prepared dragger men. Needless to say, the 
"Dra~t~:er" """out b\ a boat length. Second prite, 



SIJart t/Jt ' Htrltngt 

bo<>'e'"er, 3lll0Wlltd to $15 c:adl. 
What fun they all had! Th~ kid<hadallrallon 

the greased pole, and there ""re abo othc;r gam~ 

th~oghout uoe th~pufdir. Throughout lh~)~. 

Saturda)~ "ere field da)~ at Motm Field \\ilh cookout' 
and b:<leball (the lhbermcn \'ei'<U$\dlomt:\"<'r). In the 
c--enlnS'Io there was Blod Dancing and a Pomoguese 
NightarTownHall. 

An""" I may stand to be ~oiTCclcd in Ill) 

IOII'I<:What "forgetful" st>~gc oftifc in all the~ 

aforementioned. Al~.IOO many n:unc:s can be 
mentioned-or left out 

Anyhow, the Bles!ingall01•-ed us all to letourhair 
down and ha\e a good time, noe<'t old :ocquainWJcC:S. 
pgny and gorge oursehoes on lobsur. c:rab, deUciou.< 
sandwidu~:s. hot dog1 and the like, along ,.;th tOnic and 
bec:t. etc. The Clptalns and~ l ""nt with. along 
with lhein•i•oes. ""re lhe btM of host..<. Th") prepaml 
such wonderful 'idua.ls and exuded tot\1 fricndlines--

Side O()(c: I WoiS told tlw Capain Man~l"'\l'elb • 
Rego's liARBOR RA.R 1r.1p boat \\'a~ the fll'SI C\'t'r 
blessed, which n:sultcd in it ~tabbshing a record 

TIH Dwyer Family is proud to 
support PT'O'IIin«trrwm Portuguese 

Festi9Xl! and to ... 
Share the Heritage 

eaming tlw )eat. to thaulate. 
11w wa• reall)•a fun )"ear. The weather was 

beautiful and the de<::or.uiotu on each boat \\"eTC 

fub\llous. The "i1ole :umosphere was terrifiC. 

Sl>imnling at The Poinwa.s a nowt. 
Thinking b:lck, there could be much more to 

say. ~1a)be next )'<::lr we'll be able to CO\'er~me o( uoc 
foiiOI-ing Bles<ings. 

There really is so much 10 add: The participation 
oftheO'C"m=bers"ttocaniedSI. Peter through the 
yeat11: the attendance of the Fourth~ Knights 
o(Columbui: the financial b:lclUngofthe bltSinesses 
and local people: and, espccially. the fishermen and 
caprains "i10 g:n<eup !Mirfishmg <b)sand would be-
earnings. noefishemleJl$\lppUed till of the "goodies" 
and exemplified the spirit of gning "nich made P'to\\n 
a mecca for ru'ti.,t.>, newromcrs. Slimmer rcpeatees and, 
in general. apprecian\<e people. 

How about the yearly quahog feed IU the VFW? 
We 111& you. "Bar>hic". 
J.I.. 

Rt(mnt«l with fJtnnUsM1n c( PrtlllinafCIIm Map:i~. 

l E W l S A Y .. QJ!_N_§ 
POST 3152 VF W 

A 'TTadition of Q;.ullily & Prilk 

~a~~ 
SAUSAGE CO., INC. 

Mfg of Porluguese Sausages 
And Other Fine Products 

(800) 542-2038 
www.gasparssausage.com 



Shart tht "'HrrUagr 

Whats in a name? 
M anucl"Cul" Manuel Cul Gouveiawas a native born 

son who bad a wonderful memory 
for all things Portuguese. As part of 
his enormous rcpctoire of local folk-

lore, he made a record of the niclcruunes that people were 
known by. Many town residents had no idea whom you 
were talking about unless you used the person's niclcruune. 
In one ofbis stories 'Cui' mentioned how a town person 
was frustrated while trying to contlll:t a friend by phone 
when operators still manned the system. He resorted to 
using the persons nickname and he was immediately con-
nected. To this day. many of the ~old timers" will refer to 
people or f.unilies by their nicknames. The following is a 
partial list compiled by"Cul" over the years: "PtJj>eye Scott" 

Barshie, Bushy Bill, Boozy, Belo, Popeye ScottBuggy, 
Br()'IJ}nie, Bishka, Burgundy, Arthur Bragg, Bum, 
booa, George Briar, Blaney, Bill Hi, Bull Bing, 
Barrone, Colonel Korn, Cucumber or Cukie, Crapoo, 
Cat Link, Custamlla, Cheroot, Cabbage, Cow, 
Caneesa, Chick, Chickadee, Coca Dirty, Cuddy 

continued on pag< 43 

KATt-tERJNE O'DoNNELL 

Tarts Bent

TROLLEY 
37 Court Sired, /'rtJtJincmum • 508 487 9483 

'Zek.e"Tasha & Stroe Perry of the Carlotta . 

"'T~Hpast two yu=ofaklmrtingthe Purtuguese Festival I haw been clxuen to mui at the Fi.shermndMtw on 
Sunday.Eventboughitist%CI'Udatinglyn~wracking,lstillenjqydllingiLNotmanypeopl~gdthethanato 

read infomt oj3{)() people and show their Portugueseprilk as I do. • 
-Brandi Ufber, Grade 11 
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continued from page 41 
Moon, Chemie, Chagas, Champy, Clark Gable, 
Ca/;esa, Camie, Cockroach, Clarkas, Cookie, Cared, 
Charlie Max, Charlie Chaplin, Carpie, Crow, 
Crabby, Cu4 Cat, Ducky, Dr. Smiles, Dr. Foo, Dory 
Plug, dirty Ned!, Deacon, Daddy Lcng Legs, Ding, 
Doc, Dummy, Didit, Dinah, Deena, Doc Blaney, 
Dir1g Dong, Delilah, Echo, French, fatty, Friday, 
Fats, Foo-Foo, Four Master, Flour Flngm, Flittm, 
Flyer,Fiash,Fiam,FatFrancis,Fiinx,Flip.Farmer; 
Friggidy, Fakes, Glory, Gampa, Goldie, Stanley Pidge Carter
Guinea, GreenHornet, Gypsy, Goonie, Greasy, 
GotoHe/1, Grassy, ]&K, ]iggs, Foe Carpenter, 
]upigter,]oe Bob by,]ocko,]ocluy.]acketta,Jimmy 
Eddie, Foe Crow, ]iggums, jazzy, ]az.zgarters, 
jack the Ripper. joe Ducks, Kakki, Kitty, Lucky, 
Libbie, Lizzie, Little Big He, Liv, Light Finger, 
Ladacoma, Licl.ety Split, Mealy, Man Zora, Mal 
Dse~1te, J'Jickey Mouse, Moxie, Molll:ega, J'vfacaque, 
Malarts, Magic, Molasses, Malook, Mare Shick, 
Moon, Mona, Moose, Maboy, Massasava, Mamie 
Fasha, No Neck, Nick the Greek, Nartchie, Nazare, 
Nee Wtbb, Oinky, Ozzie, Oakie, Ollie, Pimp, Pee 
Gee, Piggy wee, Piggy, Peanuts, Pragiera, PieAllcy, 
Pajamas, Paiga, Penny, Pond Lily, Pidge, Peewee, 
Pinky, Puggy, Pansy, Plumby, Pill, Putt, Pata, 
Panella, Patz~ Patokas Pilhasaka, Pardy, Popcye, 
Queenie, QAualcy, Rudy, Rube, Red, Rat, Rocky, 
Rip, Rapouille, Rajgamau, Skunk, Shiekie, Shikes, 
Sweet Keese, Sam the Greek, Shockers, Snorkel, 
Speed, Sunny, Snonga, Shrimp, Squeakyk, Shag, 

Stanley '1'idge• Carftr 

Spank.er, Sou, west Harbor, ShinC), Stinky, Squash, 
Snowball Swede, Swifty, Small Tony, Smatter 
the You, Smalley, Sca"y Jack, Spinach, Sklfnchie, 
Spawns, Sissy, Sandy, Sparrhie, Sibby, Squinty. 

T/;;J list~ 011 a1Jd on!! 
•cur always signed off with V' taha Com Deus!! 
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The Portuguese Festival 
BY PATRICJA SENDAO 
CRAD£ 8- Prorl_, •liab School 

J'onuguelle immp1S ,.,-..p~ to ProYinoetown for a 
betta life. My po.n:nts - two of them. They ha\1: li'..d 
hetc 2S and 14 ye:us re.-pccth..J:y and although we wit ofirn, 
rny po.n:ntt love to rcmini!ceabout the 'old coonuy•. There 
arc many in this town thai .,.. net of Ponu~ de=nt 
but tome of its~ lw a1fomd them The Pro.'UlCe-
_,.. J'onuguelle festi\..J d .....mW to remind Pcnugucse 
inv:rigronts.lhelr dtaadarl$, friends, and tho 10UniiS of the 
~rique aalnueofthc ~ 

"Vivo p= vM.r e nraprcndcs como vivet" or•tmco lne 
and you will learn how 10 live'. This is a Pomrguete rrov-
erb, "~ iJIU$1l'Oia the Portuguese cu!NR, to appR>Ciate life. 
For tho bst two )eatS my f.amily and lime v.<l"'t to"= the 
f:ocb. The 6rciof- the Portuguese blue$, pcuoionate and 
cmocional. lf )'OU cllocn-e the auclienct it b noc diftiallt ro 
tee lhat many don~ undc:ntaod the lyria. They....., rebting 
to the singers YOi«, powerful and beauliful which doem't 
.--1 translation. In the~ the '-iola> and guitmu 
mum rn the cnodilional manner lhat lwn\ ch.orcftecl'->"""' 
Sldewallcs are cn.nvned ~the panodc 10 1« Ponugurse 

~in theor naave oudiu. When I visimll'onujpl in the 
summer there wen: two thingJ I could ..lyon, c:=llent IOod 
and ccdtcment 11t anyhouL I could wmd.r around a""""""' 
•YIIKh• panodc in a Saint's honor, b:noe ice ae:un at a~ by 
tho belch, or ad~ old c:hutches and fum. The FC!tivol tla 
in10 thallfllrit by giving~ enten:Unment, IOod tcna 11> 
enjoy PMugucae cuiW>e, and potados. 

The Ponugursc Felliwl bcpl ~the B~ofthe 
Flott. In 1M Portuguese cnditioa, 6slq boas.,..'*-' 
by the loal BW>op in hopes of a SU«eSSful and Ak year. 
Although Provincetown\ fishing fleet is diminrahcd, the 
B~ is still impo!Tmt. Two ye:us ago I wa~ ukcd 10 rcsd 
the liturgy at the Bltst<iJ18 of the Fleet M ... , in~ 
h'urule in my family to <peak 1'ortugue$e but! didn't hoM 
'..stecpttience in ~it in public. I waa euO.uw:d my 
Portuguese would- meet the standatdsof the~ 
in the ~but my pcutntS sold that by mrdrng rn my 
f.unily'•llllli\e ~ 11 would tl:adt the conumll1!y • vilol 
boon. The l'ro>inceiOWII Ponugucto FatMI isn't celelnt• 
in& a lllCIIlOI)' but mic COIMII.II'Iitys past, praent and future. 
The Town o--<es a oemenclou$ amount 10 this edcbntion 
and hopd\llly it mil he. tr.ldt-. thai lasts Cot many )atS 



On The Ship To Ship Telephone 
17W u «Wn frurrt IN I~ Annual 8/lsrinf of IN f1Nt 
Boci<ILI. fin~. 196Q 

When li'lhennen speak to e~ch other on lhc 
r.odio. thcir com-ersation• 'hould n~·tr 

~ lllken titeralh. \\'hat tht"V..ay dot-. not 
~ mean thc ""3) it sound>. FoUo....ing are a 
ft'W$1Jl\plt:$ of COO\'I'NbOI\S ... 

1« l'rlrtrl~ Fntiwlis" ltmg tittu trruliiUm 
llNI it mrriNis our 11>wr1 <fib gnt~l hmtag• of 

l'rlrtrl~ tv/bur llNI fishing. 
-C. Eli EnoJ. Gradt 8 

WHAT THEY SAID: 
1. ManuelHenrique "This is disasiJ'Ous. l\o fah at 
all. ;\fu,nhl<drag,l'm going home." 

2. Anthony Thomas "Comethiswavbo)"'-pl.-ntyol 
fish here." 

3. AlfredSilva ·~11 propeller is loose on the <haft-
! am broke down. Ikner come and """ me m: (TO 
hu imithtr. Knrnrlh) 

4. SalvadorVasques ·ooesn'tlook like mudrll•h 
-about three bt~<htl< or so." 

5. "Tia" Tiss Souza "I don't know wh:u "" gm tl~at 
time. It look• prcny good. and then apn it dON\ 'L 

Maytx it isn't a.-~ good asnloob. • 

6. Charles Charles Bennett "Silence" 

7. Joe (Cow) Joe Corea "We are looking good hen·. I 
have these grounds well marked on my Lor~n CharL 
We ,.;u ha'"' a good da)"s work toda)' • 

8. Fred SalvadorSalvador 1bere's nothing hCJ't'-
-..-e arc Sleammg '<>II>C'<ilere else.· 

9. Manuel Thomas "Nothmg. nothing at aiL 
About !WO lousy boxes.· 

10. ArthurReis "Why, or course, 1 bclie.c )'Du." 

ll. ANthony JackettJaclcetl "\\'ell, It isn 'ttoo good .md it 
isn'ttoo OOd We'U try agam." 

I 2. Charles Malaquias"Got a prettv good too.. tll3t 
tim" and 11 ·,a nke d.&) for a change." 

David & Anita Butler 



WHAT THEY ACTUALLY MEANT: 
I. Very good fishing. A day .u1d a night like thi~ :md 
"~ "iU '""'C ·• nice uipl 

2. ~ :un 't a damn thing 1\t-,-., Right now I" m 
bstcning 10-[h,, ~ rcwnls! 

S. Wr a,-., looding up on IJ.Kklocl<. 
Hun)' up .1nd gee 0\'t'f hrre lx·fore thq• playoull 

4. We W'l" grtting bel\\een th~ and f\\'t'fll)' bu>ht'h 
:uow. f"~OUt 00..· much,..,-~ gt'ttlllg, If 
)'00 CUll 

5. lf)'OII gu)'l thinkSah:odor\1:\..ques is the only one 
whoc:an ~akin riddl~. tllitt\ \\Mt you tl1inkl 

7. We~ 1QI'\mg to dmth - n\ foggr -my Lor.ut 
~·t .. ork-and"'"" 1f11 \\'Ofkcd. l wouldn't 
know how to mid iL I tl1in~ l"m lost! 

8. n~e i) no tranSI:lUor• 
I mnn =onl)·wbatl>.n~ 

9. \\'e are looding up. \MoM' the"'~ boxes l~ 

four .1nd to male~ •• ldclthree more! 

I 0. All f~ellnCfl are bar<, t'l<«'J>l )OO and me-and 
I'm d.unn '!Ute about \<>Ill 

I I. Oom>nitl The Rt-<1 Sox 1o<t again. 
I dwmo- I dunno! 

12. 8o)•.•fs5Qfneroughl \\'C':,uen'tgettir~g,, 

thing, lxn I can't go hom<' before Bill)' ~llll ;;nd 
Qltetl(t' Santos. or Ill) .. ,r .. l..o<We .. m gnoe me 
ht-1111 

1807 HOUSE 

Manrul Hmriqut 

.Affm!Siroa 

~br\' ~kx,r~-.· 
' 

~mos maJ I klxr uma tnwja!...Lus l" and lww a kn: 



SJurt rlu ' Htrit~Jzt 
In Memory of Captain Manny Phillips 

--..,---...,....-. 

February 19, 1918- May 20, 2001 

Complete modern facilities, 
grocery store, Ice, propane gas, public telephones 

West Vine Street Extension, 
Box 593, Provincetown, MA 02657 

Phone 508 487 1700 
Open April 1 to November 1 

Proximity to beaches and historical landmarks. 



IN MEMORIAM

+ Elme r Costa + J ames Francis Meads + 

+ H e nrlque J . Duarte + George Anto ne Valentine + 

+ Francis Gran t Joseph + John Corea + 

• Ar thur J e rome Costa + 

+ Molly Benjamin + 

Festival Shirts • Hats • Tanks 

A t Stamrn's Bank on 
CommercialSffttt 

and 
dt11 l11g tht Festival

"" R.ydrr Strut 

.... Don't let the f&stivities end 
without picking up an official 
ProvincetownPortuguese
Festivalmerchandise
Tanks ....... . ............. $17 
•T-Shina 

ADULTS •••••••.•.•••.•.••.•••...• $17 

•m• ll "" large 
KIDS......... •• • •.........•••••• $13 

sm•ll • m«Jium • 1~ 

• Sweat Shins ............ $34 

• Cookbook .................. $10 
•Tiles ........ .. .................. 15 
• Rooster• .................. ... $7 
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